   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .F193 Fr 2004 GRL:T Gr.5

   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .F18853 Le 2007 GRL:S Gr.5

   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .J213 Ri 1999 GRL:P Gr.3

   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .N15 Kin 2005 I--JH

   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .P93585 Tw 2005 E

   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .S3527 We 2007 I-JH

   *Call Number*: CMC PZ7 .S8635 Por 2007 E
NON FICTION

**Call Number:** CMC F128.39 .A37 1998

**Call Number:** CMC F128.9 .P85 A53 2004 P 14

**Call Number:** CMC F119.3 .N48 2008 Gr.4 TEXT

**Call Number:** CMC F128.9 .N4 B65 2005 I-JH

**Call Number:** CMC TG25 .N53 C87 2001 I-JH

**Call Number:** CMC F119.3 .D418 2004 P

**Call Number:** CMC F119.3 .F33 2007 P-I

**Call Number:** CMC F119 .F37 2004 Gr.7-8 TEXT

**Call Number:** CMC GV551 .G47 2003 P

**Call Number:** CMC F128.64 .L6 H63 2004 P-I

**Call Number:** CMC PZ7 .H778125 Sk 2006 P-I
*Call Number: CMC JV6484 .J36 2005 I*

*Call Number: CMC F128.5 .L235 2005 I*

*Call Number: CMC TF302 .N7 L69 2007 P-I*

*Call Number: CMC LB1584 .M35 2003*

*Call Number: CMC F119.3 .P27 2005*

*Call Number: CMC F119.3 .S47 2002*

*Call Number: CMC TF302 .N7 S73 2003 GRL:U Gr.5*

*Call Number: CMC QA16 .N38 Level22*

*Call Number: CMC F127 .E5 S74 2004 I*
*Call Number: CMC TF847 .N5 W45 2005 I-JH*

*Call Number: CMC HG4572 .W448 2003 I*

**ADDITIONAL RESOURCES**

*Call Number: CMC FLAT FILES G3801 .P2 2008 .A2*

Ellison SureCut Die – Apple
For use with the Ellison Lettering Machine. Large shape cut-out measures approximately five inches.

Ellison SureCut Die – Statue of Liberty
For use with the Ellison Lettering Machine. Large shape cut-out measures approximately five inches.

Ellison SureCut Die – State of New York
For use with the Ellison Lettering Machine. Extra Large shape cut-out measures approximately eight to ten inches.

*Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA F119 .N58 2003*

**CURRICULUM MATERIALS CENTER**
SUNY Old Westbury Library, L113
223 Store Hill Road
PO Box 229
Old Westbury, NY  11568
Tel: (516) 876-3429
http://sites.google.com/site/owcurriculummaterialscenter/

Joanne Spadaro and Andrea Reid, November 11, 2008